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NOR T HE RN M E S SE N GER

myselffWithout an education. I. began to
look:around for a school, bit I did not
kn6w .vherò to go. I lhad a great;desire
to do something for God, .and I believe
there are men ho feel- just as I did. 9 I
believe there is sich a thing as a man being
educated away froi a certain class of
people. It strikes me that what we want
is men to study in the forenoon, visit in
the afternoon, and hold cottage prayer-
meetings in the evening."

Mr. Sankey sang, "Throw out the life-
line ;" the last verse pleased Mr. Moody
so much that lie enthusiastically said,
"Sing thatagain." Mr. Sankey complied,
and the congregation joined in the chorus.

Miss Frances E. Willard began lier ad-
dress by naking reference to the hymn
which had just been sung. " Why was
it," she said, "that the hymn so strained
your hearts and mine? Did you notice
the deep-toned voices of the mon, and the
gentle chorus of the women 1? Do you
bélievie'it'would have been what it was,
lhad it net been for the blending of the
souls of humanity? I a nfifty years old
on Saturday, and I have seen many scenes
but I nover have seen Mr. Moody's church
so nearlike whai6 Christ would have it as
to-niglit. What days ara these when men
and women are coming up in the regenera-
tien and resurrection life 'of Christ. The
question has been asked, 'How shall we
meet the masses?' The way te reach
them is te go where they are. Thank God
for a Gospel thatgoes to the heathen. We
are going out after the lost sheep of the
hlouse of Israel.

" I consider it a joy te be with you the
first' night of .your Conference. . ' The
Master is calling for thee'-each one of us.
He calls .first by joy, and I believo he
would never bring anything but joy if wve
would bond te his will. If wa do net re-
spond te the call he then sends the call of
sorrow, and it has visited bath your heart
and mine. He calls by gifts. He calls
by the needs of humanity. Stand on the
street corner and you will sce faces that1
will tell yon whether huinanity needs assis-
tance or not. Tho individualisni of Christ's
Gospel is strongly emphasized in this now
moveient. In the arny of Christ you
cannot hire a substitute, and yofwould
net if you could. .We ara ler as those
with ee weapon-tho Sword of the Spirit,
Soma yoke is on every noclc that is hera.
With seme it is the god of monemy-mostly
the men. In other cases it is the goddess
of fashion-mostly the womiien. The
Master is lere. I bid you bo cf good
cheer, for God hath spoken blessed words.
To this blossed Bible lot us direct our lives.»
Miss Willard devoted a considerable part
of lier address te pointing out a field for
female energy. -*

Mr. Francis Murphy spoke very briefly.
In the course of his talkho said: "I thank
you for the privilege of seeing this fisher-
man mend his nets and build a boat. It is
a great thing te be a fisherman. Christ
said, 'Follow Me, and I will make you
fishers of men.' If you want te catch fish
you must have bait. Then you want te
keep very quiet, and must net fret. This
is a new ventura in fishing. In a icasure
we have bean getting away from the suin-
plicity of catching men."

KEEPING OUT THE COLD.
I remember when I was a young man

having teoWalk several miles ana very cold
day, when snow was deep on the groundi
and a heavy cutting slet blew in my face1
in the sharpest manner. Ilhad a companion1
with me, and Wa trudged along bravely,1
forgotting aven the cold in talking of the
reception n'e should meet with when we
arrived at-our destination, where we hadi
good and hearty friends to receive us.
We had arrived within four miles of the
place towards which.we woro bound, when
by unlîucky eChance wC caime upon a nat
little wayside inn, the landlord of whichj
lad prepared, and had quito ready, for allq
passing travellers as well as for his regular,
customers, a store of hôt mulled ale. Ig
did not really roquire anything of the kind,
for I had breakfasted well and had de-
voured a pasty on the journey; but the
temptation was tee great te bo resisted, se
I *ent in with my companion and treated
himself and inyself te a pint of the paril-
ous stuff, of the evil of -which I then had
no suspicion. The warmth-giving drink,
as we thought, disposed of, we resumed

oui• journey ; but we lhad net resumed it
ten minutes before I felt the .injury thiat
had been inflidted on me, and saw the in-
jury that hvad been inflicted on my friend.
W.e both: stood as if we were snitten, or as
if we were spell-bound The cold, cutting
breeze and sleet cameacross us as.though
it would bar our passage. Ifelt as if I trod
on w'ool, and.as if every step forward w'as
twobackward. Added to this was the sense
of the oppressive chill or coldness asif my
verybones were cold. We were both active
enough, hîappily, to fight Out- the struggle,
and in hialf-an-hour or so, by keeping to
our task, we began to feel botter, and at
last we got to our journey's end. It seemed
to me as if I had passed almost through the
peril of death from cold,.and I have since
learned that thea symptoins I felt were the
precise symptoms felt by those who go
through Arctic service when they have
proceeded "armed," as it is absurdly
said, against cold by a ration of grog. At
the time of which I speak I w'as ignorant
of the relationship w'hich alcohol bears to
cold, and se I caie to .the childish conclu-
sion that the landlord had doctoed his fine
ale wvith some other thing that affected us.
Many people think and say the saine when
they have been lhalf-poisoned by alcohol.
Now I cnow that I was suffering fron
nothing but the alcohol in the ale, and that
if, instead of ale, wine or spirit bmd been
the liquid swallowed, the result would have
been the sane. Had I taken a stronger
draught of alcohol, indeed, I possibly should
have fallen down in the cold, and'have
died. I remenmber well the case-of a youth
I knew, who did die in that mnanner. He
lost his way one.bitter cold nigt, and, full
of life, called at a lonely house, a rectory,
to ask the direction to a village, only two
miles off. The rector's housekeeper told
hin the Nay, and with the best intention
gava hini a glass of brandy and water to
help hii on. Hesgot about 400 yards froni
the house, and there he lay down, and in
the early morning a shepherd found him
dead from cold and alcohol.-Dr. B. W.
Bichardson.

CONVERSATION AT HOME.'

Few things araemore important ia-home
than is conversation, yet there ara few
things to which less deliberate thought is
given. We take great pains to have our
house wvell-furnished. We select our car-
pets and pictures with the utmost. care.
We send Our children te school that they
may become intelligent. We strive to
bring into our homes the best conditions of
happiness. But how often is the speech of
our household left untrained and undis-
ciphned 1

The good wve mighît do in our homes with
our tongues, if we would use thein to -the
limit of their capacity of cheer and lhelpful-
ness, it is siniply impossible te state. Why
should so mucli power -for blessing be
w'asted? Especially, why should.we ever
pervert the gift and use our tongues to do
evil, to give pain, te scatter seeds of bitter-
nîess i 1t is a sad thing when a child is
born dumb ; but it were better to be born
dumb, and never to have the gift of speech,
than, having that gift, to enploy t~in
speakmig only sharp, unloving or angry
wvords.-Central Olristian Advocate.

CONCERNING THE TRAINING' OF
CHILDREN.

In conversation the other day, the prin-
cipal of one of the largest higli schools in
the Stata said to ine that the professedly
religious pupils in his school gave him niore
trouble by bad deportmient than any other
class. One of îny own pupils who has re-
cently united with the church says that his
re lgion bas nothing ta do with his school
worlk. Anothier whohad just been baptized
and talcen the vows of the Christian faith,
'as quite unw'illing to promise ta be a

gentleman at school. Ail of the teachers
in my school are members of churches, and
deeply intorested in the moral and religious
welfaro of cui. pupils. The one fact that
disturbs us more than any other is tiat Our
professedly Christian pupils are not more
careful concerning their conduct. They
scem ta hava little appreciation of the fact
that Christianity includes everything

Clearly there is something wrong some-
w'here. In the atte int to ascertain what
it is, I bavo reachîed several conclusions
that may ha b worh the notice of parents
and teachers of religion. If -I numbor

Pontius Pilate governor of Judea; Herod Antipas
governor of Galilee and Perca.

PLAcE.-Theanorthern part of the wilderness of
Judea, probably Mount Quarantania, West of the
Jordan, n'est o Joricho.

OPENING WORDS.
The avents recorded in this lesson w'ere real oc-

currences. Satan, the prince of darkness, ap-
9eared in person to temmpt the Prince of Life.
Parallel accounts, Matt. 4:1.11; Mark 1:12, 13.

HELP IN' STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Wilderness-a desert-region, probably in

the neighborhood of Jericho. V. 2.-id cat
nothing-cntire abstinence day and night is
meant. V. 3. fthous bc the Son of God-a mnali-
cious taunt. V. 4. 1t is written-Deut. 8: 3.
By cveryc word-the command of God eau supply
evcry vant. V. 5.'Shewed unto him-in sone
supernatural wa. V. 6. Will 1 give tlhec-ia
tenptation to ambition or ta rejcct the word of
God. For that is delivered unto -nc-the world
Is ta a certain extent under the power of Satan.
V. 7. If thois ailt worship ne-nonorume, yield
ta my claims and you shall hava all the kingdons
of the 'orld. V. 8. It is written-Deut. 6:13.
V. 9. Pinnaclc-Herod's portico,.ovrlanging the
valley at a dizzy height. Cast th/sclfdowvn-a
temptation ta presumne upon Gods saving him
from dangerInto which ho had ncedlessly gone.
V. 10. it is writtenu-Ps. 91:11. The devil quotes
6:16. Tcet the Lord-trifle ith his loving
care; Scripture, buthpcrverts it. V.-12. Itissai,
-Dent. il is impious folly to put God te the test
by thrusting ourselves into uncalled-for danger.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToRY.-Whera did Jesus spend his

early years? What' took place ah his baptisi I
Title of this lesson t Golden .Tcxt? Lesson
Plan? Time? Placet Memóry veirsest

, TnE FIRsT TE-MIPTATION. vs. 1-4.-Whither
w'as Jesus now lad? What took place thereI
11ow long did the temptation last What ls said
about his fasting.l Wherein did Christ's humni-
liation consisti> What n'as tho first temptation I

.QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-Title of the lesson? Golden

Text I Lesson Plan? Time I Place? Memory
verses?7

. PREACHIING AT NAZARETHr. vs. 1(-21.-To
what place did Jesums come?7 What did ho do on
the Sabbath-day? -What, was delivered ta him i
Wlat place in the book did ho find? Isa. 61:1, 2.
Wluat did Jesus then do? Whatdid he say about
the text?

IlI. RE.TcOTED AT NAZARETi. vs. 22-37.-What
effect lhad Christ's w'ords on the people I What
did thcy ask concerning himi Wlhat did ho non'
say to them Wlhy wouild they use tiis proverb?
Whatexaniples did lue giva of the prophets doing
as ho did? iWhat did he intend to show by these
examples?

III. DivENyRoMI NAZARETH. vs.28-32.-What
effecthad our Lord's discoursel What did the

eople do? Hon' did Jesus escape from themi?
Vharo did lie go?1 What effect lhad his preach-

ing there?
WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI

1. That it is our duty te attend publie worship.
2. Thatthegospelisspeciallysmitedtotlhapoor,

the brokon.hearted and th captive.
3. That men may admire the preaching of the

gospel, and yet remain in their sins.
4. That gospel truth offends those wvhom it does

not enlighten and save.
5. That woshouldreceive JesusasourSaviour,

listen ta his words and.obey them.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. To what city did Jesus come Ans.' H cama
ta Nazareth, where lie lad been brought up.

2. What did ha do on the Sabbathi Ans. Ho
went into the synagogue and spake tethe people.

3. How were the people affected? Ans. They
w'ondered, and said, Is net this Joseph's son?1

4, What did they do In their w'rath? Ans.
They thrust him out of·the city and w'ould have
killed him- .:-. 3

5. Iow did Jesus escape? Ans. Ho passed
through the midst of them and wentto Caper-
naum.

Il 2
thom, and formulate then, they imay ebe How.ld Jess meetit? What temp tations like

.. this have wei t
more easily consideréd. IL TnESEcoND TEMPTA0:vs 5-8.-What

1. There should be the most careful in- n'as tHEe second temptation Wht was thieroin
struction of the'child by its parents that this ta tenipt Jesus? Why would it hava ben
Christian living includes all the acts of life. "rang? Ho* did Jesus ucet this temptation?

The activity of every hour and minute HoI. TE nTHIRD TEiPTATioN.y.13.-What
should b Christian activity. All w'ork in was the third temptation?, Why should this
the lino of duty is equally saored. All tempt Jesis? Wluy n'asil n'rong? vWhaat scrip-
n'ork in *tha lina fduyis' rk& orture did Satan quota,? .110w did Jesîus nuoah tîis

Of duty is 'WOrk for temptation? W lat is itto temptGodi Towhat
God." To wash the dishes, or to tend the temptationsliko thisare we ex osed? Hon nay
baby, or to saw the w'ood, or to learn the wovercome them? What di the tempter then

lesson, may be done for the honor of the WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
Master,: as well as any form of Christian 1. That the devilis a crafty, malicious enemy.
service. . 2. That, as hue tempted our Saviour, se ha will

servce.. · tempt us, and to try to lead us !it sin
2. There should bie moral training from 3.ihatit is no sim ta bo tempted; tha sin lies

the earliest years. Tiere is sometimes a a ldiug to temptatien.
sad mistake with reference ta the meaning like as ine are, heris able t psuctor us whlieinwe
of this expression. Training implies a de- are tompted.
velopment of faculty. He has been 5. That if we look Io Jesus ha w'ill help us to

overcoine the tempter. -
tramed morally whose knowledge of the QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
right has been enlarged, and whose strength 1. Wlero did Jesus go af ter his baptismil
of will to do the right ihas been increased. Ans. Into the wilderness te bo tempted of the
Whien these have reached a hig degreer dev was he temptcd ta doubt the word of
then it may be said that their possessor God 7 Ans. In turning stones into bread.
has a high moral training. It is the duty 3. How was le tempted ta deny the word of
of parents and teachers to nourishi into God? Ans. In vaoisliipping Satan.

moralobliatio; L.Hon' nas liaeheipted ta présumeuiaipomu thé
vigorous life the sense of moral obligation; word of God Ans. In castng himsel down

te give the niost careful instruction as to froni.me ten le.n'hmî i niht atio, ad n'uy l i ri 5ît; 6. on' did esuus meateeu temptatian? Ans.
what 1s right action, and whiy it is righit ; With the words of Seripture.
and to encourage the child in the nost del-
icate and skilful w'ays to choose right con- - LESSON IX.-MARCH 2, 1890.
due t from right motives. . JESUS AT NAZARET.-Luke 4:16-32.

3. Parents and teanchers must be patient Commit ta muemiory, vs. 18-21.
of results in moral and religions education. GOLDEN TEXT.
The best fruits ripen slow'ly, the noblest "HT{e came unto his own, and his own recaived
trees rise gradually to their perfection. himnot."-Join1:11.
Childreunmust notc h judged by the sane HOME READINGS.
standards which we apply to men and n'o- M. John 1: 35-51.-The First Disciples.

e s • T. John 2:2-12.-The Marrimge of Cana.
men. What we are to expect is Christian W. John 2:13-25.-The cleansing of the Temple.
boys and Christian girls, not Christian Th. John 3:1-2.-Nicodemus.
statesmen or Christian philanthropists. F. John 4: 1-42-The WaauunfatrSmnaria.

S. Luka 4 : 16.32.-.Tesus et Nazarethu.
4. There is great need of agreement b- S. John 4: 43-5j.-The Nobloman's Son Cured.

tween parents and teachers as to the por- LESSON PLAN.
tion of the education of the child which I. PraclhingatINazareth. vs.10-21.
falls to each.. When this has been deter- IL. Rejected at Nazareth. vs. 22-27.
mined, thon each should b held to his own Il. Driven fram Nazareth. vs. 28.32.

-work, and made responsible for the proper TiMEz.-A. D. 28, April. the second year of

results. Christian boys and girls should Chisî's publie unnistry; Tiberius Cesar ampero
moda bos ad grls The afemîar ofetRame; Pantins Pilat evcaeretofJudea;

be model boys and girls. They often are. Herod Antipas governor oft alilee and Perea.
They would always be, if their moral and Pac.-Nararoth, a city of Galileasixty-fivo
religious training were what it hould bea. les north eoJerusale, now called E-Nasira

Schoo .iVasteri. Sar. eÊna acity on the we'stenîshoreo0f the
-High Schoof Master in Mori Star. Saof Galile, near its northern end. . . -

OPENING WORDS.
SCHOLARS' NOTES. Thora is an lutarvai ot more han a ycar ho-

tiveeu this lesson and tluolash, eofn'luch lthe
(Prom Westminste- Question. Book.) angelist John lues given us a record ia the flrst

LESSO VII.-FERUARY23, 890. fivecahuapters et his Gospel. u his progress JasusLESSON VIt.-FEBRUARY 23, 1890. cad tauglt is syagogue.
THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS.-Luke 4:1-13. Paralol passage, Math. 4:13-10. Luka aleate re-

Commit te memory, s. 14. cords Iis flrst rejection tNazareth.
GOLDEN TEXT. HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

"In that ha himself hath suffercd being temp-,V. 17. Book-or rall. Ancicat bocks n'e
ted, hiis able toasuccer theam that ara tempted." %!ittoii on long stripsoruarcîtendrolicdon
-Heb. 2:18. sticks. V. 18. 61:1-2. Anoimted

aHOME READINpGS.-t rI. Acîs 10. 38. The oor-th pon
HOMEREADNGS.spirit. Malt. 5: 3; 11: 28. Captives-those lu bou-

K. Luka 4: 1-13.-The Temptation of Jesus. dota sinend Satan. V. 19. Accptable year-
T. Gen. 3:1-13.-The Temptation of Adam. the lime nhen the Lord is gracions, thieaccepted
W Job 1: 1-22.-The Temptation of Job. lima.2Cor.(:2. V. 21. PlJUlccl in pour cars-
Th. James 1: 1-15.-The Endurance of Tempta- hy lImaMessiahu non'Présent amd preaching te

tion. yen. V. 23. lcal thyslf-thiy owuneople. V.
F. Heb. 2:1-18.--Succor for the Temated.nV idows-see 1 Kings -21. uas-
S. Heb. 4:1-16.-Sympathy for the Tempted. 2. 8. -.

S. 1 Peter 1: 1-11.-Bemnetits of Temptation Sidon, near the border et Gailpe. V. 27.
LESSON PLAN. Eliscits-Elislii. Naman-sea 2 Xings 5:14.

Tlîus bath Eislue emd Elijalu carried God's nercias
L The First Temptation, Vs.1-4. ta strangars and Geîtiles. V. 29. Broie Ofic

I. The Second Temptation. vs. 5.8. hil-tort-or llt.yfeot liglu et the preseal ime,
I1. The Third Temptation. vs. 9-13. .1ad-,liYnprobebiy higlier. V. 30. Passeîp
TIME.-A.D. 27, January, immediately after the throutg-ainng the meb by lis mejesty ana

last lesson.. Tiberius-Cosar poem ror tRane; pear-Thee a inera1 Tn. t a
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